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BLSCTCHP. 
Pik-e. 1st. L H. CUANDLER. of Norfolk City. 

Sad. TRAVIS II. EPKS, of Nottoway, 
sd. THOMAS BRUCE, of Habfeu 

*• 4th. JOliN T. TBORNTOK, Of P. Edward. 
Pth. JAMES F JOHNSON, of Bedford. 

•• 4ih. MaKMAPUKK JOHNSON, of Richmond. 
** 7th. LEMUEL J. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg. 

8th. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of HiddlaM*. 
*lh. B. H SHACKELFORD, of Fauquier. 

*• 10th. ANDREW K. KENNEDY, of JeSTepton. 
** 11 ib. FRANCIS T. ANDERSON, of Rockbridge. 

lath. W. R. STAPLES, of Montgomery. 
•• ISih. WALTER PRESTON, of WaahingtM. 
** Hib. J. J. JACKSON’, Jr., of Wood. 
•• 1 Jib. A. B. CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

liou'l Forge t. 
Tint the Uoo. Thouv* S. Floi r\ot and Hron W 

gi<iw'T. E^q., will addre*) the^rople of Richmond at 

_ 
Iho Club Houre thaw evening. The rpeakirg w:U com- 

jp -noo preciaeiy at 7 ̂  o'clock, and we hop* the Club 
lio ,se wl.l be Sited to overflowing with the gallant and 

enthojiaatic Bell men of tbo Metropolis. Let the De- 

mocrat* all come, too, and learn of thoee thing* that 

mace tor their own and the country'* peace and haf pi- 
pw. 

the Club House to night! 
Aru Van Hoadf lor the t>r««l Battle Day • 

T • ih ever galliot and indomitable Whigs and Aimr. 
kats of Virginia, we desire to off still another earnest 

word of appeal to-day. The election is ouly a little over 

five seeks off and what remains to be done in the way 
Ot organ nation and preparation for the decisive hour ol 

tr. d, should he done without a moment's longer delav 

Too uubc-tUOna :u every pert of the State are of the mo.-- 

encouraging and cheering character. Wc believe that 
we hare it clearly iu our pieer to carry the ciecto 
ra' vote of Virginia for John Bell and Edward Everett 

by a J -elded aud triumphant majority. S -eing that the 

oo.it.-st s »o'elv between B.I1 and Lmco'n, thousands or 

«-i :*• -oil re a:.d pa.riotic Democrats, who love country 
b .'.er t'ian party, will he artily co-operate with us and 

a 1 sien averting th-- culunity iovolvrd in tha election o: 

a Ba V fi-ouhiican President. We know that there are 

m iy »uch D.tuucrats e»en within tiie litriu-d rouge ot 

ou p-tbouol acq train ta-aoO and observation, si.d we hear 

that there are 1 urge numbers of such hi almost every 
c< -"rv ii. J n ■:•hborbi'ol of the Stif *. 

it.:', wliut wc most need to make our triumph ceitaiti 

ari l sioi iotas, is that thorou^ii and systematic erganiza- 
gij w ,,h wc have so ottru and so earnestly ncoui- 

t -nJ 1 to the adoption of our friends, within the last 

t .tu luoatliA In other words, we need sue ii on org-aniia- 
tioi of our forces, as wiil bring every Beil and Ever- 

e.. voter to the polls on the day ot electio-i. If we gel 
or. o-arowa e-iti-e vote, there will be no d inger as to the 

v alt. We iaexcuseably threw a*ay the alecliou u! 

fa -ugic, by a fail-ire in this respect. 11 we bad then po"« 
Oi our entire strength in the {state,J he would have i. evi 
t hlv succeed--1 l»y not Itss tl an ten thousand majority. 
1 lived, our losses at that time, in some half a do*- n 

Strong Wnig counties alor.r were equal to the majority 
br which Lefcfcer was e’cct--L Aud what occasioned 
these iossv-.i,-but that wautof (tfic.eut and universuior- 

ganiaatioa which we uow so Strenuously insist upon, as 

< .- cwfitlB of sure s-s on the i> !i <.i \o- 
vembe- * With such an organisation existing at that 

lime, throughout the length and breadth of the Com- 

m:>uwea!;h, we should ha»e succeeded in ge-ting our c«- 

tif vote to the p-.dls, and she aid, consequently, have suv- 

c-<-l fit carrying the day by a rou-iug and triumphan- 
m ijsrur. Let us, then, learn a solemn and useful lent n 

bv the bitter experience of .he pa ", aud let us exert ev- 

e -f iy of mind and be dy to perfect the organisation 
«• oi. ore-.-s, and every B-ll and Everett voter in 

ti..- St ,ie to tl-e polls on trie d»y of elec'ioti. 
To this etid wc have heretofore advised and reccm- 

w. u .ril. and till moot earnestly advi-e and recommend, 
**.,»>.- -1> be immediately taken by our friends in every 
counts and neighborhood to bare the voters s-en, et>- 

Kghteuvd and made ready for the full and faithful di— 
* -tgi of their duty to their country and themselves on 

e approaching k'.ii ot Novrm! er. L« Canvossirg Com- 
mittees be at orce »ypointed,,tnd let thise(’onmittac• 
a, n honestly promise to perforin the important office as- 

a .' ed them, and perform it without delay, and with all 

t rir veal and energy. Let the Beil and Everett Clubs, 
in every locality, bestir themselves forthwith, ami leaes 
vo stone unturned to bring about the orgmia a'ion de- 
al*.'. lu a werd, let every B-ll smi Everett man, in 
*»-n ee: •hborkctvj, r• ier hiir.n*lf a Vigil tnce-Vom- 
».ti « m«n, an i -o» abort the -treat indispeuaible work 
o’ tie canvass r-ght away, on L-s own hock, and wi-hall 

L in i'jt at ! energy! If kit the friends of the cause 

av re-olee to exert (briiMho, as pa'iiolic du y and 

p v W nridi- juirv. there woo'd be rot even the shad- 

ow o‘ a donb! of a triumphant and glorious result in Vir- 

.n the 9:h of November. And will uot every mem- 

ber of the noble party ot the Constitution and the Union 

fuvJiwi h put his should-r to the wheel, an I res: not day 
or tight until Virginia stands redeemed, aud the victory 
is ou*s* I* there a solitary man in our ranks whose 

aelSr-apeet will permit him to falter or to bo iilie in a 

content so grave mid so momentous T 
Wu appeal to the pa'riotisoi, the party 8 le’.ity and the 

btate pride of evt-ry Whig and American in the State, 

no: to let oor adversaries come in a thoi and miles of 

earning the State for the y«ooey-Di<union candidate 

whsu we hare it so perfectly in our power to carry it 

triumphantly for the upholders and defenders of the Con- 

stitution and the Union. L-t m, therefore, arouse at 

o -a and shako tff whatever apathy may yet attach to 
ns anil se: about the work of county and neighborhood 
©rgsu at ioo, and see to it that every Bill aud Everet' 
vote in the Commonwealth is at the polls or. the day of 
eketim! la the language of the psotkas and immo-tal 

Clay, let us awake, arise, and oueu more march forth to 

buds and to victory ! 

Urlwrr* Bell end Llnoola. 
Wliat rational and intelligent man doubts that the 

Pr>*idenual content is now between Bell and Lincoln * 

Wnat man believi a that there ia the slightest possible 
chance for the elec.ion ol either Beckicridg* or Doug- 
las f And. under the<e cirenus-ano. s, with th>-se inipoi- 
taut frets staring them boldly in the fa.e—what patriotic 
aud couniry-'oving man is tbeto in Vi-gimt or in any 
other Southern Sta’e, who can or will hesitate a moment 

as to tbs course duty and censcienow demand of him to 

pursuer Has he any other alternative but to vote for 
B II, and tt» reby prevent the ciaction of Li icoln Is 
there any other means, under Heaven, by which Lincoln 
eun be defeated 1 

We concede that the masses of the Democratic party 
are as honest in their po'i'ics and as true to the tivht- 
and interests of the South as the inaase* of net Whig 

% party. And, such beivg the case, we feel certain that 

they will cot suffer t'.euiselres to be led or driven by 
lh. se male.-* leaders iuto voting agaiust Bell, when the 
vo'ing for him is the only way to defeat Lincoln, and 

peioetuate the perce and harmony of the coun'ry. Al- 
vcadv you hear the Breckl lidte Wcrs ss-ertirg ectiB. 

denb'y that Lincolu wi/l be rlecbd, and e-irg, a so, 
ip the fame trealb, that hi* election would be ample and 
r Hi lent cause tor a dissolution of the Union. Kay, 
they go iarthi r, and proclaim that they will not submit 
t» .he Constitutional election of Lincoln, but, immediate- 
ly up.n the happe’ ir.g of that event, /Asy w 11 arise and ( 
elimjr for the prompt ami tincooditkiual -ecesaion of the 
Boutbern Stales! In oiler aOsda, litir voters will be 
raised in f.vor of revolution and civil war iu the event 

ot Lincoln's election ! And are these the m u whom 
the bon.*: and patriotic Democratic voters of the Com- 
Bonwedtb of Virg'ui* should follow, io ethical and fe- 

arin'..# <ia»* like view * Are tie m.srs ol the Viral k 
Democracy la kvor of a dkaolut.u in ta-s Lincoln .» 

• • * 

elected’ Are the misers of the Virginia Democracy in 

favcr of civil war end bloodshed snd havoo, in case that 

a Republican is i.nU iteUioneal/y ire ted to the Presidency 
of the United States? If uot, aud we do uot believe you 

•re, how can tou follow your disunion leaders, snd throw 

away your votes upon John C. Breckinridge? 
We entreat the honest masses of the Democratic party 

in Virginia to pause and reflect, ere they coeseut to be 

1 d, bliad-foldt d. to live very verge of the frightful preci- 
pice of Di-ucton, with all its untold horrors and calami- 

ties. We beg them,’l.co, now that the contest is solely be. 
t»eeu Be U and LiocohCto rise superior to mere miserable 

prejudices, and cast their votes for John Boll, and thus 

save Yirgiuia and the South and the country from the 

t-rrible iidiction of a Black Republican Administration. 

To vote for Beil is your only hope—your only anchor of 

safety in the storm that is now gathering about us. Dis- 

card your disunion leaders, then, and do your duty like 

men aud patriots! 
\t til l* la tbw Frlwuil of the Mouth * 

‘‘I happened to be in Congress,” said Mr. Breckinridge, 
"when the Nebraska bill passed, and gave it my voice 
an i vote, and because it did what it did, via : It ac- 

k owledged the nyht of the people of the Territory to 

nettle the yueation for thomeate,eat and uot because I 

supposed, wbat I do not now believe, that it legislated 
slavery into the Territory. The Democratic party is not 

a pro-slavery party.” 
This is, he voted for tho Nebraska bill because it con- 

tained pure, unadulterated squatter sovereignty, and not 

tiecau e he supposed, for a moment, that it tended, in 

tiie slightest degree, to encourage the introduction ol 

-lavery into the Territory. And what did John Bril say, 
again snd again, about the abolition doctriue of squatter 
sovereignty ? In his speech, on the l.ltb of May, 1934, 
ho made the following explicit avowal of bis sentiments 

0:1 this subject: 
As to the principles of squatter sovereignty, I wish 

** further to sty that in the late contest between General 

Taylor and the honorable and distinguished Senator 
from Michigan (Gen. Cass,) it was distinctly brought 
arward as ait issue before the people of Tennessee -— 

•>*ww In that coou st, iu common with the South 
“generally, they, (the people of Tennessee.) repudiaud 
*• tho idea that a handful, or any uuiuber of inhabitants 

•‘ia a Territory of the Unfed States, should have the 
*■ power grunted to them by Congress of regulating their 

domestic ins itutions, and at their discretion, to deny 
to the cit'X’us of oue section of the Cnioa, the power 
to erj-w the right of property in.slaves. We are not 

[ re pared to reverse and set aside the previously estab- 

lished practice and doctrines of the Government, from 

179t», to that time. We thought that, if a Territorial 
i. •gislauire should, in one or two years, establish or 

»• abolish slavery, the agitition of the question of silvery 
would still go on. We, in Tennessee, at that time, be- 

luved we were advocating principles and doctrines ou 

ibis subject, approved iu all the Southern States. The 

principle ««•» wnmw «■ 

•• Territory, wkex <A/y earns to f'lrnt t/uir Shit (.'cruft- 
■> intion, andihf» nip, were qualified to establish their 
** domestic institutions.” 

c jt seems that Breckinridge voted for the Nebraska 
H expressly because it embraced squatter sovereignty, 

and uot because it did nul legislate alaverv into the Ter- 

ritory, whilst John B II voted agaiust it because it did 

inaugurate -quitter sovereigtity.and because it legi.-ltted 
slavery nut of the Territory—indirectly, it is true, but 

most effectually. And now the seceders, who repudiated 
Doiglas for his squatter sovereignty, are supportiig 
Breckinridge with the same pili'.ical rin upon his -houi- 

lers, and denouncing John Util as unfaithful to the 

South. S teh a sp-cimeu of duplicity—of downright 
vt;av> ry, cm hardiy fiud its parallel iu the history of a 

■t rrupt party. If the Vanceyites are honest in their 

•■■pusition to Doaglas, they are giosaly di-liouert iu 
h.ir s ipnort of Breckiuridg If they are honest in 

repudiating squatter sovereignty as inimical to the lights 
it the South, they arc villainou-lv dishonest in denounc- 

ing John ltd! becatt-e he opposed it. Douglas is a tn.r 
tor because he eoot-n is tuat a handful of territorial 

; t er- c n exclude slavery f.om a Territory; Beil i- 

uaitor because he believes they can’t, and llr-okin- 

dire is a political saint because he agrees with Douglas 
and differs *nh John B* II. 

We ask the people to look at the question through the 
me bum of common s t.-e sad tom non hon-s'y, and 
ot sulf th-tnsclres to be d !u Jed by a pick of politi- 

cal gam1 I -rs, who will swear that black is white if their 
own self ititere-t suggests the promulgation of such a 

fa'.-ebood. If Doug'as i- a traitor to the South because 
h: advoca e» a ceiiain doctrine, Bwckinrilge must ba ■ 

raitor, for ho advocate* the same; yet the Vaoceyites 
constantly denounce John Bell, wuo consistently oppos- 
ed the tnasor.able doctrine, and is the only slaveholder 

among the candidates lor the Presidency. Look the 

sitj.ct h.o' o-tlv in the fa.e, and deal with it like patii- 
o s and American freemen 1 Spurn the diccition of the 
arc’ -plo t- rs against the Prion, and stand bj your whole 
c- im'ry! Be no longer slaves of parly—tie tools of 

demagogues, bn" vindicate your claims to the character 

of a free aud enlightened people, knowing your rights 
and daring to inain'aiu them. 

lire Uiuiliige Qulbbiinz. 

In bislite Frankfort speech, John ('. Breckinridge de- 
nies ihe charg" tlx it he favored the election of (icuerat 
Tivivr in li-lti. (i charge only set up by himself that he 

might have the fun of knocking it down—for the real 

charge was that he was for Taylor in IS17 and deserted 
him iu tkH ) 1I>" admitted that heptrticipated iu aTay- 
lor meeting In 1-47, but excused the act on the ground 
that he thcri thought “General Taylor’s political opinions 
coincided in tile main with those I held ;’’ but that when 
h > r-turned from Mexico in lfilk. finding G neral Cass 
the tiomiuee of bis own party, be sustained him. 

Now, we have refore us the official report of the pro 

codings of the Taylor meeting, held iu L-xiogton in 

the ISlh September, 1347, in which Mr. Breckinridge ad- 

mits his participation. Instead of being a Democratic 

meeting, a* he .artfully insinuates in his Frankfort sp-ech, 
1- was a me- ti-.g called without re-pect of party, and 
which in the most pointed arid explicit manner rc| udia- 
t -d all parties. It deplored “the excesses of party feel- 

ing and v.olenc-- which have separa'cd the people of the 
linked State*," and declared as the sentiment of the 

mating in favor of the “eleva'ion to the Presidency of 

a man who shall feel him<elf to be the President of the 
•bole people, a id not of a party, who will no! be Mr «im- 

j:j,v i/anii pirlp, nor lend himself to party scheme*.” 

Could :i more emphatic repudittiou of the Democratic 

party, as well as others, lit written than thief Rut more 

t an this—Mr. Breckinridge was appointed one of a com- 

m »t -c to report an address favoring the object of the 

meeting, and here is the concluding portion of that ad- 

dress 
:—Politicians, designing snd selfish, 

who hope to ride on the storm they raise—a corrupt 
pr. ss, which derive* its support from the had pt-*ioss it 
awakens again-: your neighbors—will urge you to aban- 
don a man in whose eh-vaaon they wi'l sink into insig- 
nificance They tell you he cen t be a patriot who goes 
for the whole couutry and u»t for a party. They will de- 
nounce a man who preiirs the good of the country to 
their good, who toils them plainly that he will have noth- 
ing to do with •h m, and that he will consent to be a 

candidate tor tb" Presidency only at the call oftho pec- 
p>. It is a high and noble stand that old veteran hero 
Las taken before the world. Nor on the frontiers of the 
!*•-*(, not iu the swamps of Florida, not in the gorges of 
Mexico, no, never did he present himself so sublime a 

man as did ho when, flinging from hiut the puny sud 
m a.ruble demagogues who hastened to hang about his 
siirai he proclaimed tha! he would keep himself free 
fr un the dominion of factions aud parties, and bo the 
Pr si cut of the Nation, or else not be President at all. 
We a e on the verge of a contest with factious politicians 
on the one -id", and th* people ou the other. Fellow 
el ii-ns, wo call itpou you to break the bauds which 
have made you forget the couutry for your patty aud 
the g >od of th" nation fur the • icocas of your leaders — 

Cdi 11 miudthat you are brethren, with a comuon des- 
tiny. That destiny is at your bidding. Rally to your 
p i.. b ueath the standard of the only man in the Uuioti 
who has dared to decUie himself independent of politi- 
eians and fectioi ■*, and who refuses the highest otlico in 
the world, except at your hands. 

Giokok R. Kisxx.eu, 
illXKY Joil.VMlN, 
SaU L. D McCclloiou, 
K K Sants, 
F K.. Hist, 
John 0. ItaicKisKinoK. 

Af'er renting the above, can any otic make himself so 

blind as no: tire- t ut John C Breckinridge quibbled 
aud prevaricated, in a in inter unworthy his high a-p'ra 
tions, wher, in his Frankfort speech, be pretend, d that 

be suppor e i T* 1 r in 1-47 because he believed him to 

be D-rno raiic in hi* opi ions, and weut fur Cass in Ibid 
on t • core of p. taeipte? 

Mai; to tlie Heseue. 

Tie el errin’ n w*. ftom every q.rarter, of the rapidly 
bri ;l t't ing pr »• p vt* of Bell and Bverett, Is well calcu- 

lated to stimulate their frieuds, everywhere, to unrelaiing 
efforts In th ir behalf. Brery dry the fact is becoming 
more mani'td tl at the contest Is between Bell and Lin- 

coln, and as loaservaiieo Democrats become convinced 
►of this they will rally to the* Union standard, aud the 

election sul be made bv the people. 
The Hfght I’oaitlou. 

H >u. James Guthrie, of Kentucky, late Secretary of 

the Treasurr, is out gains' B eckicridge. To suppcct 
him, Mr. Gu:hri" sirs, would b< t> all iu electing Lin- 
coln. Mr. Guthrie was Kentucky's choice for the Presi- 

I deucy. 

The “Only” CoBwmllTii Party. 
The Breckinridge party arrogates lor its-II all the con- 

servatism ol this country on tbe ques ion of slavery.— 
Who was its presiding officer at Baltimore, when Mr. 

Breckinridge waa nominated ? Caleb Cushing, of Mas- 

sachusetts, who became indignant at the idea of the 

North trying to exclude slavery (torn the Territories, and 

went off with the Southern faction, whose principles are 

to force it into the Territories nolens volens. Where 

did Mr. Cushing stand in 1836 while iu Congress? What 

is his record on the question of slavery? Where h»s 

this Northern leader of Southern ‘‘fire-eaters’’ heretofore 
stood ? Read from “Benton's thirty years’ review” page 
632-3 of 1st vol., and you will find an extract from his 

speech opposing tho admission of Arkansas, on the 

ground tha- she had slavery recognised in her constitu- 
tion. lie says, I cannot by any vote of nine ratify or 

sanction a constitution of government which undertakes 
iu this way to foreclose in advance tho progress of cist- 
litation and of liberty forever.” On that ground alone 

on the 13th of June, 18S6, he voted agaiust her admis- 

sion us a State. What has brought this change o'er 
the spirit of his dream ?” Caleb then wanted to force 

alavery out of the Territories; now ho wants to force it 

in. 

Nw Chance For Brcdtlurldce. 
One of the Democratic candidates for the Vice Presi- 

dency, Gov. Johnson, is reported to have said in his 

speech at Jones’ Wood, that Breckiuridgo stood no 

chance at the South—that he was uot certain of more 

than one State, and that bo could not possibly carry one 

electoral tote iu tho free States—aud that if Breckinridge 
thought lie could carry auy electoral vote North, he bad 
less souse than Johnson had given him credit for. But 
he said likewise, that the running of hie ticket North 

might secure Lincoln's election, by preventing a union of 
all conservative auti-Rcpublicau voters on one ticket. 

It is as true as gospel that Breckinridge is not even iu 
the ring in the present canvass. Let all patriots vote for 

Bell, who can defeat Lincoln. 

Wlwdoiu of John Bril. 
The Xational Intelligencer, in speaking of the “record 

of Johu Bell,” compiled by the Union Constitution Com- 
mit .co of Tennessee, and recently published iu the Whig, 
which record proves his statesmanship, his wisdom, and 
his reliability to the South, as well as his disposition to do 

juciee to all sections of the Union, says, that “whilst be 
has beeu conservative in his temper, Mr. Bell has ever 

been cautious in languige and prudent iu action. If, in 
obedience to these card, ml q ulities, he has somethin s 

b ea called too moderate against the extreme views of 
his own section, il has been in virtue of considerations 

which, whi'e they evinced bis superior sagacity, have at 

the same time illustrated his firmness aud his patriotism.” 

The Prospect la Arkansas. 

The Memphis Enquirer says: Very direct and reliable 
news from Arkansas, founded on the calculation of a 

gentleman actively aud successfully engaged iu the late 
canvass in mat nuue, assert* mai mu proportions 01 

partita stand as niue, four aud throe; that is, when Bell 

gets Dine votes, Breckinridge will get four, aud Douglas 
three, so that fur every nine thousand votes giveu lo 

Bell, seven thousand only will be given to both Breek 
ttud Douglas. Arkansas is considered safe for Bell by 
good judges ou the ground. 

John T. Iiornlou, Eaq. 
Wo are requested toannouicc that ibis distinguished 

gentleman, who has been working with such teal, and 

making such powerful aud effective speeches in the pre- 
sent canvass, will address the people, ot Appomattox, 
on Thursday, the -4th of October, that bc:ng court day. 
We congratulate our friends iu Appomat’ox, ou the tieli 
trev iu store for them, and express the hope that Whigs 
and Democrats will all turu out to hear Mr. Thornton at 

the time designated above. 

D'siusstou To-IHarroxv Night. 
There will be a discussion at the Club House to-mor- 

r>w (Saturday) right, between Murutaduko Johnson, 
E q., the Bell and Everett elector, for this district, ini 
James Lyons, Esq., the ltieckinridce and Lane <#cor 
the speaking will commence at 7J o'clock. An inter- 
e ting time may be expected, and a largo crowd will uo 

doubt 1st present. 

RATIFICATION MEETING IN' BRUNSWICK. 
A large and enthusiastic 'u ■e'iug of the Constitutional 

Union l’ar.y, was held at Brunswick Court, ou the 21th 
i a-a. to ratify the nomination of John Boll and E I waul 
Everett, lor President and Vice President of the United 
States. 

Mr. Win. II. E. Merritt was called to tho Chair and 
Dr. J R Robertson appointed Secretary. 

l»» motion td Uupt. D. T Poyner a committee of five 
was appointed to teport resolutions oipressivo ot the 

sense of the meeting. 
Tne Cheirmau appointed Capt. D. T. Poyner, Robert 

Meade, Esq., Cel. Isaac T. Piitt, Dr. Win. B. Price and 
Wiiliunsou Kelly, Karp, who after a short ahseuce pre- 
sented through their Chairman tho following resolutions, 
which were uuanimou-!y adopted : 

A‘mytirj, 1-t. That we heartily approve of the forma- 
tion of the Constitutional Union Party, as needed by the 
exigencies of the country, and cordially ratify the nomi- 
nation of John Bill for President aud EJward Everett 
for Vice President. 

Heolttd, 2d. That the success of the Black Repub'i* 
cm party, would, iu our opinion, be dargimus to the 
ponce of the couutry and the Union of the States, and 
.liit it t' the duty of all true patiiots to uuite iu an hon- 
es- and earnest effort to defeat this party. 

lirnolfd, 2d, That the disruption of the Democratic 
pirty and the senseless and unmeaning squabbles ot Us 
two fragments, both impotent for good, neither confes- 
se IIv able to achieve success, each seemingly more anx- 

ious to war on the rival organization than to unite in 
1‘ti- destruction of the eomuiou enemy, show the aliso- 
I tie necessity of looking outside of the Democratic par- 
ty for the means of defeating the candidates of the Black 
Republican party. 

lutulted, I h, That all patriots can unite, a->d in our 

op mmi should unite, in the ‘upport of John Bell and 
Edward Everett, who have long stood before the coun- 

try, eminent in toll the walks of public and private life— 
distinguished above their fellows as citizeus, as legisla- 
tors, as executive iflioers—men who can p rint to their 
sound and conservative principles, to their varied and 
ripe experience, to their broad and national statestn iD- 
s tip. as presenting grounds largo enough and stro g 
e tough tor all ineit who iove their country mote h u 
their party, to uuite in their support—m-'U who, as iu 
tits earlier and happier days of the Republic, whin 
Washington, Jeff" rson, Madison and Monroe were chu- 
sen Presidents ou their owu merits, ean show their long 
and disttugui-hi-d public services as grounds of public 
support, are not forced to relv on party nominations and 
the i-pecious clap-trap and deceptive utterances of quad- 
rCUUIBU’ fUllllUJ 

AV-o/ncJ, 5lb, That we believe that the Beil and Ev- 
erett ticket i* the only one in the present canvass that 
-lands the remotest chance of deleaung the Black Kt- 
pubiicaus, and we tin tefore pledge ours- Ives to use all 
honorable tn.nu- in our power to accomplish this result, 
aud w* cordially iuvite every lover of hi* country to dis- 
regard parts trammels aud rally like patriots to the stand- 
ard of the I'uiou, the Constitution, and the Enforcement 
of the Laws. 

Rtnolvtd, 6th That the proceedings of this me!ting 
be published iu the "Richmond Whig" aud ‘Totcrsburg 
Intelligencer." 

Prior to the adoption of the-o resolutions, the meet- 

ing was addressed by Captain D. T. Poyuer, Henry W 
Vaideu, E-q aud Dr. J. 14. Robertson. Discretionary 
power was grau<ed to the Chairman of appointing vigi- 
lance committees in the various districts of the county. 

The meeting then adjourned. 
WM. H. E MERRITT, Ckm'n. 

J. R. Robzrtson, Stc'/i. 

Tu* Git rat Fora Mil* Kaci.—it was briefly mention- 
ed yesterday that the four mile race over tti* Kashien 
Course N V., ou Tussday, lor a purse of f.’O/iOO. was 
wou by Planet, who d.siacced Cougaree, on the lirst 
heat. It appears that soon after the race commenced 
rain set in uud poors ! down in torrents. Planet, who it 
owned by Alcs-tt. Do.-*dl, ot Virginia, is live years old, 
and earned 1 U pounds. Congarec is ihrte years old, 
carried 105 pjumLs, and is owned by Mr. Puryeir, of 
South Carolina. Toe race was witaessed by a targe 
number of Southerners, especially from Virginia, South 
Carolina and Louisiana. Uoii.Jolm M. Bolts was among 
the number, aud it is isti mated that from $4oO,(RH) to 
jjuiMjOO changed bonds ou the result. 

“Win* Awjkls" is Anotiiiii Eioiit.—On Tuesday 
uight a club ot Republican “Wide Awakes,"iu New York, 
formed ou the east side of Broadway, which attracted 
the attention of the guasts at the New York Hotel, in- 
cluding many Southerners, teveral of whom, it is slleg- 
e i, b gan to bias. An excitement lollowed,during which 
btows were excuaoged betweeu a Southeraer aud a m-tii- 
b.r of the club, whereupon the comrades of the la ter 
ralii.d in strong force aud compelled the hotel p_rtv to 
seek relugc iu the building. Several arrests were made, 
including a gentleman from the South. 

KATE OK GEN. WALKER. 
Nxw Orleans. Sept. 27—A Briti-b steamer arrived 

to day, wild the remnant of Wa kcr's purty. They re- 
port that Walker was shot ou the 12th inst., aud Col. 
Rudler was stnl held a prisoner. 

A Windfall fob Garibaldi.—Au item in the foreign 
intelligence brought by the Adriatic slates that Garibaldi 
found iu the bunk dl Naples uo less than eighty millions 
ot lives. This * of more imperial ce than it tu*y at fitst 
seem, for it at once places iu Garibaldi's bauds the siuews 
of war iu ci-h, amounting in ojr currency to about 
fourleeu m.laous and lour hundred tbousaud dollirs. 

Griat MkkTiNO at Natcu**, Miss — We learn from 
the Natchez Cmritr that a great meeting of the friends 
of Beil an J Everett took place there list Wednesday.— 
The Uouritr ssys it was a diy that will be long remem- 
bered. lion. W. A. Lake, lion. Walter Brooke and oili- 
er* made speeches. Many ladies were in attendance, aud 
great cuihosiasm prevailed. 

Ml cun; a*.—A large and enthusiastic Mass Meeting ol 
the liieuds of the Cou-titu'ional Union candidates—R. II 
and Everett—wa* held iu Detroit, Michigan, on the 14 .Ii 
it s ant. Tt»Cl y M ill was d. n It fid. d. It was baud- 
soiu.ly decorate I with lamnersand inscriptions. Speeches 
weie made by U. P. Bridge, President of the Beil aud 
Kvtrcil Club, and by Nathan Reeve. 

BELL AND EVERETT IN WESTMORLAND. 
To tht Editor of tht Whig 

At a meeting of the iTuion party of Wtmoreland 
county, on Mouday, the ‘23d Inst., on mom of John 
Critcher, Esq Jobu T. Rice was called to ti Chair, and 
Wm. U. Fairfax chosen Secretary. 

John Critcher, Eaq., in a few remarks, a tod tho ob- 

ject of the meeting to be, to appoint delegrs to a Con- 
venliou at Warsaw, proposed to be held onlonday, the 
1st October, (Court day) to select suitable mdidates to 

fill the vacancies which have occurred in tbLegidature, 
by the resignations of R. L. T. Beale audios. F. llsr- 
vey, E«qs »nd also to appoint Vigilance Omti’.tees for 
the different districts of the county, whossluty it shall 
be to sec the people, and urge them to thpolls. 

On motion of Henry Beale, Esq., it was 

Hctolved, That all good Union Whigs < thia county, 
be requested to attend at Warsaw, on Molay next, as 

delegates, to assist iu selecting suitable can dates for the 
Senate aud House of Delegates. 

On motiou of John Critcher, F.«q it wi 

Kttolvtd, That ten gentlemen iroiu eft Magisterial 
District of the county be appointed to «< as Vigilance 
Committees iu getting voters to the poi, Ao.. on that 
dav, and also on the day of the Presideinl election. 

Whereupon, tho following gentlemeu ere selected : 

Oak Orovt District—W. I’. Lauikin, r. Thomas R. 
Ditty, Ransdell R. Sutton, John Oouldin.oseph T. Har- 
vey, W. Bayne, C. B. Green, Wm. Wirt, ohu Critcher, 
John Rud. 

Montrott Dittrict—J. Warren Hutt, Irsley Sanders, 
Major John Rud, Wm. R. Polk, John Miiarvoy, Gran- 
ville White, Samuel B. Atwell, D. P Poers, Hannibal 
Chandler, J Heurv Sisson, Lucius E. Salford. 

Warrtmtillt Dittrict—Ho. II. P. tabbe, Samuel 
Walker, David Wright, David Courtur, Theophilus 
Wright, John Porttr, Col. Wm. Brown, ohn Bispbutu, 
Wm Hall, Dr. Jos. Soues. 

I {a jo* Dittrict—John B. Murphy, Ilirv Beale, Ro. 
Beale, Jas. W. English, Wm. Cary, Flee W. Oox, John 
M. Branson, Jobu I’. Bailey, Dr. Ro. J.Sanlord, David 
B. Taylor. 

The business of tho meeting having tocn concluded, 
John Critcher and George W. Lewis, fqs., iu response 
to cads unde upon them, addressed t in able aud elo- 

quent speeches. 
Tue meeting then, on motion, adjurned. 

JOH. 7. RICE, Ch’n. 
Wm. H. fAtarax, Seo’y. 

THE CANVASS IN POCJIONTAS. 
Ht NTKHsvit.tr, V, Sept. *21, 18ti(l. 

To tht Editor of the Whig: 
The Ciruuit Court being iu sessiotpn the 17th instant, 

for this couuty, and several promiudt men of all parties 
b ing present, the Yancey disuuion-ause was advocated 
nr ol. Hamilton, ol Rauitolph, and lr Dennis, of Lew- 

taburg. Mr. Douglas' cause was printed by Major Jas. 
B. Tcrril, of Bath, a young man oE-eepec table talents, 
and H. M. Lieg, of Highland, both f whom madeexcel- 
lent sreecbe*, and showed srtUfuetrily to nil present, 
hat if tho Democracy have a rczuialcatididate.Mr. Doug- 

las is the man. The Bell party tuoiwcre represented by 
Messrs. Price, of Greenbrier, Gofl of Randolph, and 
Stokes aud Skeen, of this county, ad they all made tell- 
ing spetebes. Mr Skeen pitched (to the bogus Democ- 
racy with gloves off, showing the orrupnon ol the pre- 
sent admin islratioa, while Messrs. lice and Stokes nude 
speeches of a more conciliatory ebrauter. 

hnrinir the session ot the coot me Constitutional 
Union party raisjd a poll “»! loot abve tho ground, trom 
which boats tho stirs and stripes, vith the name of Hell 
and Everett, and tbo Union, Coatituiion, and the En- 
forcement of tho loiws engrafted hereon. 

All incident occurred during tie raising of the poll, 
which i> mav he well to meutioii. iveral Democrats were 

•iJiug the Bell men iu putting uj the poll, when Hubert 
F Dennis made hi* appearuuce, aud iu a commanding 
tnannar said, “Detnoctats comt away from there."— 
Like a parcel ot slaves obeyiiq the command of their 
master, they immediately lift. Three other Democrats 
who were standing by and not prticipaling, took hold 
ot the poll, and deotared they wudd uo linger be regard- 
ed as arris, and from tin* time bey arc with the Union 
party. 

Pocahontas will givo a larger 'ote in the next election 
by oue hundred, than she has ever given heretofore, 
against any Dciuooralic emdidat tor the Presidency. 

A SPECTATOR. 

BELL AND EVERETT I> MONONGALIA. 

According to previous notice,ihe friends of Bell and 
Everett met at the Club House it Morgantown, on Thurs- 
day evening, Sept. 20th, ISO'), vheu Lee Roy Kroner 
w»'a called to the chair, and Mahew (jay appointed Se- 
cretary. The object of the meaing was explained in a 

few appropriate remarks by W. J. Willey, Exp, to be 
for the lonimtion of u Bell am Everett Club. At th 
conclusion of bis remarks, a coumittee was appointed of 
three to draft a Constitution aid By-Laws. The chair 

appointed II. Dering, E-.q., Col Win. A. Hanwttv, aud 
F. Madera, E-q as said commi'.fce. The committee hav- 
ing retired for a short time, returned aud reported a 

Constitution and Br-Liws for the government of the 

Club, which were unanimously adopted by the mceing 
Tire meeting t! ca proceeded ti the election of oflirers 
for the Club, whereupon Co!. Mm. A Hanwwy was cho- 
sen President, F. Madera, E q Vice President, Lee Roy 
Kramer, Secretary, and J.is. A Davis, Treasurer. The 
Club now being organized, tin temporary uUlcers with- 
drew, and theeilicers chosen for the Club assumed their 
proper positions, and the Club proceeded to business. 

LEE ROT KRAMER, Prest. 
M. Gar, Secretary. 
Adjourned Mreting.-r-Tlus Club met at the Court- 

House Thursday evening, Sept. Stub, Col. Win. A. Han- 
way in the chair 

Ua motion ol H. Dening, E-q tho chair appointed a 

committee of three to make nil necessary arrangements 
for the Club to attend a m iss meeting of the friend* of 
Bell and Everett, to he held at Pairmeut, on Friday, 28Hi 
just. The chair appointed H. Bering, E-q George Hail, 
and Francis Thomp-ou, as said commutes. Oa motion 
of W. T. Willey, K q it was 

lletulrtd. That the Secretary register the names of all 
imrsous desirous of becoming members of this Club. 

A'.etolved That the club rejourn to meet again on Tues- 
day evening next, the 2d inrt, and that the commi-tee 
appointed to make arrangements for attending tho Fair- 
mont meeting theu repoit 

WM. A. II AN WAV, Prest. 
Lrz Rot Kb.imkr, Sec’y. 

THE “RIGHT OF SECESSION." 
To the Editor uj the Whig 

I hear the Breckinridge Democrats boldly preaching 
up the doctiine of Disunion and the right of a Slate to 
secede from the Union. I wish to a«k them how far this 
right of sect 8don extend- ? If the State of Virginia se- 
cedes from the Union, it is very evid at that those coun- 
ties bordering on Ohio, Pennsylvania and Maryland, will 
be placed in a very critical and perilous situition, if civil 
war ensues. If those counties believe that their situa- 
tion demands a separation trom Virginia, snd a Union 
with some of the adjoining States will greatly benefit 
them, will the Democracy ol Virg nia consent to their 
separation 1 Do they think it will be right ? A great 
miiny persons feel an interest iu this question and hope 
the Democracy will answer it through their papers and 
their stump speakers. Please put the question and you 
w 11 greatly oblige one of your con'taut leaders. 

R. D. 
TUE CANVASS IN CAROLINE. 

To the Editor of the Whig 
Notice* extensively circula'ed during the se-sion of the 

Circuit court, for Caroline, which commenced last Tms 
day, the 18th, ilia' 0. Jennings Wise, Jamt* Lvou», and 
probably II. A. Wise and R L. Montague, would addrtss 
the people, at Bowling Green, Saturday the 2id. Attrac- 
tive us the bill wis, it tailed to bring the Democracy to- 

gether, to a greater number than seventy or eighty with 
abou an equal number of the Oppositionists, altho’ the 

0 Jennings Wi-o and John J. Tucker appeared, the 
other gentlemen failed to come up. Mr. Tucker first ad- 
dressed the people in a aperoh of two or more hours, 
which was attentively listened to, and notwithstanding it 
was replete with secession and disunion sentiments, ils 
structure, humir and ingenious argument in tde it very 
interesting, and no Impatience or dissent was manifested 
during its delivery. Trained by his profession aud prac- 
tice as a lawyer “to mako tho worse appear the better 
side," aud a general favorite among the people, no one 
is better calculated than Mr. Tucker to make the fruit'ess 
effort of infusing the doctriue of secession and disunion 
into the minds of the people—he can make it plau-jblv, 
but not posaibla. The public voice and sentiment a:e 

against it, and Mr. Tucker's speech is already doing good 
service for Bail and Everett, and will he used with good 
effect until the 6lh of November, when Caroline will 
give us a majority wnich will redound to har honor and 
patiiatism. 

Alters recess for dinner, Mr. O. Jennings Wise took 
the stand, and pounced upon John Bell with all the fe- 
rocity of a pug upon a mastiff, aud gave him as affectual 
a shake as a pigmy could give a coloasus. He told the 
Whigs to remember John Bill's defamation of Uemy 
Clay, but Oh! J»nnings Wise, do you remember thu 
scurrilous attack* of your father upon Old Jackson, his 
tweakiug the now of Hoik as the “base tool of n petty 
tyrant,” hi* itttlinotive d-sccrnnicnt of gentlemen from 
123b to the time h* was Tylerixcd? Mas II. A. Wise 
beeu forgiven for these things! Mr. Wise gave a seri- 
ous ludicrous, coniico-tragical account of the Charleston 
and Baltimore conventions— how old Fitzpatrick escaped 
for his life by a patriotic leap acroas the Douglas plat- 
form. and bow Uerschcll V. Johnson killed himself by 
jumping on it. What “I saw," and "I did,” Mr. Wi*a 
thought worth telling, aud if he is capable of seeing end 
doing as hr said “1 saw" aud 'T did," hi* going blind or 

becutniug lame would be a aerioui lose to "the great Na- 
tional Oeeuvrratie yarty." 

BELL AM> EVERETT IN' SOUTHAMPTON. 
A meeting of the Constitutional Union party in the 

sixth Magisterial district of Southampton, was bs Id at 

Berlin, ou Saturday the 22nd, for the purpose of Organ- 
izing a Bell and Everett Club. 

flu motion, Peter J. Holmes, Esq, was appointed 
Chairman, and Meril J. Daviz, Secretary. 

Tie chairman in a few remarks, explained the of j ct 
of the meeting, alter which, a committee consisting of 
I)r. A. S H Butger, Dr. Sami. B Kello, Shugars Maine, 
D. M Dolt-r, It. M. Sltpbcuson, was appointed to prepare 
a Constitution and recommended pirtnxoeut officers for 
the government of the Club, aud icport the same to its 
ucx! meeting 

M Bars. William H. and Joshua Pretlow, and Dr. St ml. 
B. Kello, addressed the Club, showing that Bi ll and Ev- 
erett were the only N tonal candidates before the people, 
around whose standard the people of all sections of the 
oounliy.desiriug the preservation of thin K-public should 
rally; that they wete men who kuew no North, uo.South, 
no Mist, no West, but, stand ug upon the Constitution, 
are willing that it should bo interpreted aud construed 
by consti uted authorities, and who are pledged to the 
enforcement of the Mxws, the perpetuity of the L'uion, 
aud that justice shall be done all sections. 

They proved cou-.-lu-m ly that the contest was now 
uarrowc 1 down between Bell and Min -oln, and that every 
vote giver Breckioridge or Douglas was iudireetlv aid 
ing 'ha election of Mmroln. 

On mo io the meeting adjourned to m ct aga’n the 
tirst Satu day evening in October. 

HE TER J. U0MME3, Chaitman. 
M. J. Davis, Secretary. 

MR. EVERETT AND THE MASONS. 
To the Editor of the Whig: 

The Richmond Enquirer seems to be at a great losi 
for material to attempt damage to II I* and Everett. Ail 
the old issues it has raised have been promptly met, and 
the characters of theso distinguished statesmen amply 
vindicated. It seems, however, to have laid hold of an- 

other string, the last, doubtless, of its harp of u thou- 
sand strings." It has found out that Mr Everett, at aorue 

period of hia life, avowed aentimenw of opposition to the 
Masonic Fraternity. This objection, to say nothing ol 

its antiquity, if not obtoleteneu, involves so much oi 

purihty that we are disposed to accredit its authorship, ( 
in connection with the Editor, to same disappointed in- j 
dividual who baa made a political miaatep—lost favor at j 
home aud goea to the Enquirer with this most astound- 

ing uews, by which he hopes to raise an objection sulli- 
oieut for the grounds of a change of political relations. 

The gist of the article, with the publication of Mr. Ev- 
erett’s letter, is to attribute o Mr. Everett the avowal of 
anti-Masonic sentiments in 1833. Terrible I This ia his 

sin, and this is all ot it. In 1833, it wilt be remember- 

ed, tills party was large aud influential, and nuuy dia- 

thigui-hed and intiuontiui men, now Masons, avowed sen 

tiiuents of hostility to Masonry, as did Mr. E, on the 

misrepresentation of unworthy Masons who sought to 

prostitute the Order to political purposes. Mr. E. has 
said no more than you may daily hear from the moat in- 

telligent geutlcmeu, aye, and ladies too, who not being 
M iaous, are iguorant of the iostitutiou, and honestly 
form tin ir opinions on whnt Masons know to be misrep- 
resentations of the Institution. 

There ia scarcely an election that there are not some 

men advanced to positions of trust and distinction who 
havo these same prejudices against Masonry. Does the 

Enquirer or any one else ever question their soundness 

politically f 
Ma9oury never can be made subservient to political 

purposes. If even such a suspicion could be indulged, I, 
and 1 believe hundreds would leave the Order iminedi 
atcly. Every allusion to politics is as strictly prohibited 
as anything else th»t would strike at thu peace aud pros- 
perity of the Institution, and none but the most abject 
and insane would ever dream of using it lor such euds. 
Furthermore, from an intimate and persoual acquaintance 
with Masons and Masonry for luauy years, 1 am author- 
ised to say no man could be a good Mason that would 

prefer a Mason lor any ollicc of responsib.Iity to a man 

of superior fitness, who was not a Mason. In ibis asser- 

tion I will bo sustained by every intelligent Mason. 
A MASON. 

Stoss or rtia Tinas.—A correspondent in Westmore- 
land eouuty, (the birui placaof Washington,)says : 

“Our prospects here are daily improving, and we shall 

carry for our candidates, Bell and Everett, a much larger 
vote than wc have ever polled before. 

A correspondent in Monongalia county says, “I think 
Bell wiil carry Monongalia, (it gave old Buck SuO msjori 
tv.) The vote will be very equally divided between Douglas 
aud Bell, through this Congressional District—il any dil- 
fereucc, in favor of Louglas. 

A letter from Halifax says : “The skies are bright and 

brightening. In going from South Boston to Halifax 
Court, ou Monday morning, the stage being crowded and 

polities the suiyect, a vote w.is proposed and taken, witn 
the following resalt: Bell 9, Douglas 3, Breckinridge 1. 

Aonattss to tiik Paines.—The following address wa* 

presMited to Lord Lyons, at Chicago, by Will. B. Ogden, 
John Wentworth, Win. Btoss, and E. W McComas, a 

committee of citisens appointed for the purpose 
Richmond ilocsa, Sept. 23, I860. 

To Lord Lynns, Minister of Her M j -sty, the Queen of 
<ireal oniaju, ku iuc uwttiuuuu* w* wv 

8UU a: 
Mr Lord :—Tho citizens of Chicago have deputed the 

undersigned to welcome Baron Renfrew to our youog 
city. 

As a representative, in a very high sense, of our moth- 
er country,—that country to wbiob we are allied by so 

many and varied interests and sympathies; to which we 

ate bound by so mauy common lies of blood; aud by our 

coinmeu customs, laws, literature, language and love ol 
liberty,—Baron Renfrew's present* among us awakens 
in the bosom of our people no common interest; an in- 
terest which receives additional force, from the earnest 

desire which is felt by our people to cultivate such rela- 
tions of frieudstrp sad amity with the people of Great 
Briiuio, as shall torever obliterate .the slightest traces 

of jealousy and unfriendly feeling. 
As the sou of the most admiiab'.o of monarch*, the 

best of women, aud tbcnob!e*t of Anglo-Sazon matrons, 
Baron Renfrew challenges our most alfcetioiiale and kiuu 
regards. 

1‘ncs*, among other consideration* not less marked, 
would have rendered it highly gra'ifying to our I dlow- 
citizous to have received llaroa Renfrew in a diflerwr 
capacity, and to have exhibited their respect tor h:s 
country, for his royal mother, aud for his Lordship'* 
s, If, in a manner, if less demonstrative, at lea-t not les* 
cordis! than that stimulated by tho loyalty of his future 
subjects iu British America. 

But learning that his Lordship’s fatigue, arising ftorn 
the exciting scenes through which he had so recently 
passed, would render such attentions onerous to him, we 

have forborne from every demonstration calculated to 

diatutb his privacy and repose. But we have ventured 
to solicit your Lordxhip, so well aud so favorably known 
to »ho American public, to a«.-ure Baron Renfrew, that 
under proper circumstanced the pooplc of Chicago woule 
have chcertuliy made every suitable demonstration on 
tbe occasion of so distinguished an arrival. As it is tny 
Lord, with this assurance, we have but to tender a cor- 

dial welcome to Baron K nfrew aud s tito to Illinois, ac- 

companied by tho hope that he and they will Bud 01 

our broad praries the r.creation and repose which they 
seek. 

With very high respect au ! consideration, permit us, 
,ny Lord, to subscribe nurse!>c* etc. 

Or CoriutK.— -he itluk Urpaoiicu journal*denounce 
the fusion ticket recently formed in New York by tbe 
t'nion Oommilt-e. The New York Courier and t'utjui- 
rer says: 

‘•Were the R> publican party an Abolition one, end 
were it its iutention to overthrow the Constitution, s 

fu.-ion ol all opposed to it would b- perfectly justifiable. 
IT. der such circumstances men would do right to sacri- 
fice everything to prevent its triumph. But every intel 
hgent man kuows what the real design ol that pirty is 

It is useless for Republican organ* to disavow their 
Abolition proelivi'ies. “Kvery intelligent roan" not al- 
feetul with negrophobia, know.* that the party is banded 
tug- rhcr a* a sectional organization, with antagonism to 
Southern institutions as its controlling “idea.” Under 
su> h circumstanoes a combination of National men lose 
cure its detest i* “perfectly justifiable." 

Tint Mats* K'.kotion —Returns trom 4SS cities, towns 
and plantations, indicate an aggregate vote of upward* 
of 121,000—the heaviest ever cast in the State. Wa*h- 
t. urn’s plural ty, over all, is 16,104. The remaining piaera 
to b* beard trom will reduce that plurality, and will in- 
crease Col. Sin^|'s vote to about 8:t,000—the heaviest 
vote ever *«€ for a Democratic nominee in the State.— 
Comnared with the election in 1H86, when about 120,- 
ikio votes were cast, the Democrats have made a gain of 
abnu S'too, while the Republican vote has been increase! 
only a few hundreds. 

Pittstltania Railroad.— A meeting was held at 

Musoville, 01 Saturday, tbe 22d instant, bv the trends 
of this prop )8cd improvement, mid siz thou-and dol ars 
of stock was sub-cribed. Another irioctir g will be h dd 
at Berger’s Store, to-day, for too p.i.-po* of ohuinlug 
-uhs. 1 iptious About $26,000 las alierdy burn sub- 
scribed. 

Yakczt is iinuonnctd to speak in Harrisonburg, on 
5th of Oct. Hon. Juo M Bolts will nddtojsa Cniou mas* 

uie'tiug the same day at Hi tisonbu.-g. 

If I HI), 
On Tlioridftf njorr.lng, the 971 of Pept'-mber, at tjf o’clock, 

OAKR1 a M ti!y hlid of G. A. and M. V. nprnce, aged 9 yeari, 
T ff.c n * »i.d 6 da\ s 

B ditma a .un plr«ae eopy 
In Williamsburg. on Monday, the 17»h in*ta.it, aftor a protracted 

andpatleut Illness, tha Ksv WlLUAha J ilMMKrt, of the Pro- 
eto\ )p a opal Church, god late Hector of Bt J.bu s Church, 

City Point, Va. 
4<a parents survive tim, and he leave# an lnt»r*aling llUle fami- 

ly, and naauy rela Ivi* au t fiI -n la If* was f.ith'ui lu atl the sc* 
cUl a* d d ■taealla rjiatloks ef Jfe,and true to th* trial rt.p>ssd In 
b!m as • minister if Ah* (io,pel. He has fallen In the prim** of 
marw.oed, but he Istves a taken ef k happy drstljy In Id) devotion 

ike r« j) of the Uhur:!i. The piety or h a IHt-Unmeng llie n*nv 
memcrlAis he ha* left lo shoe# *rlio mourn, and at the earns time 
sffjrd* the ajreat ground tf hope, ant Uie beat srl Jet c* that he 
carried with him the Christian's passport to ancth and a be’ter 
world W. 

TlIBLTl 09 BB8P80T. 
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of th* lawn of Manchester, 

hvldatthe foeii Halt, onTueedsj even'm/, the 93ih ofBspt., l>f<0, 
Jsr#»o aii M .ki s ff-red the folUwtng paper, whl. t. was unanimous- 

ly adopted: 
W HSMSiS, oa Than lay night, the 90ih of Seplembv Instant, Dr. 

lAktllj A. PA f i'lBoN departed this life; aod tnla being the first 
meetlof of It is board held sice** the occurrence of fenet sad event, 

f this| If,MVillMil USt * I III Ml ff IlflMMOtf 
the Joeeassd as a metnner kbarewf, provoke some expression of the 
sei se of reg e: aa hies fell la e. niequence of Ms death for the 
period of ks#a*v-4ve years Dr. Patteson nas bs«*D coullnu msly, 
el h the eacsptlon of a few m< nils of v duata^y w.indra al, a mem- 
ber of Itilshoqv. f »r ala<>*i th, » k > e of ibis pj.iod be has held 
some rtsp ns ole < Rice lb tkj board. having occupied for many 
years past the position of presiding officer, which he retained at the 
tun-r ot his death. 

The deceased has truly exercised In this body and In thlf commu- 

nity an extiaordlnaiy itJIdeace, such ai taleais ol a high order, in- 
legrity w.Shout blcmUh, un;easing industry aud a se-.luui w'i b to 

p.oq.o*e all Interests committed so bis charge, entitled h ni to com- 

mand, aud mu confidence so placed in blue has bee) fratifiedby 
larte rewards. 

P**s**s.d, as Dr. Patten was, of a mind of great strength, urn- 

btilii .e^ 1/ cultivation, with an unbending ln*.t grit/ of.lteluvi lug 
general coufid nee, lo harmony with a dlsiuislon of character rt.- 
t.ng bun >e.‘ sll the usu >1 amerce'icl< • of buslr e s and life, he would 
have won rep-iu 1«»n au 1 wx«*r.ed a u.rful Inflasoos la almost any 
of the vo.tstl-.ns of 1 fe; luI eisore or hk owu Judgment, perhaps, 
mol for’.un «t*iy ill e tsd ha alteutioa to tbemsnicat profusion. 

To the act tee and Industrious pract'ee of t h sciiace for nor* 
than twenty-flic yva s a ski!' and consequent success which have 
eXcked gcueral c<un njudaiiD, and ehith have preserved nume- 

rous Uvre'rom thelmrosdlate perils of <H cue, secure him a place 
in the r< ill ti in ,n *ff rt MM of a graief 1 comma alt Milk 
tut.u4- a tribute'o h!s m emory the force of which is but slightly re* 

fleeted ID th-se proceedings 
Therefore, In acc rJenceu! hthe fjr.’gnlapsmtltne'.ls, 
KnoUt'i, That tht* hod/ has lost an officer and a member, this 

community a citizen, nd th we suffer ng fr »ni die .aie a sclent Cc 
friend, whose place In thee.* respec Ive relations cannot be a a ill) 
auppii’* from the most th Ice Rje:.il«l of se'ectloa 

HctoictJ, Tt.at ns s toxen of regard tor tbe memory cf Dr. Patte* 
so:\ I* c memons of this body will wear the uiu si baJge of mourn- 

lur tor tinny days 
11$.okd, lhat the Secretary caul these proceeding! U> b« pub- 

lished lu such of th-) new. piper* puYt»hed I Rl mond as he may 
sele.t nd that • e furnish a copy to the family of the ds ceased 

And on motion the Bo*rdadiou nod. 
L Sf BdarociV Sec’y. Til Mafl VADKV. 8*, Vr st 

UISCISSTonIi THE CLUB HOlhE. 
SATUilDAV nriUUT, Sept. Wlh. 

There will be 4 ilisciu.-ion at the Club Hout.’, ou Sat- 

urday evening next, comu?ucing at7i o’clock precisely, 
between Jame* I.yon* and Uannaduke Jahuson, two of 
the Congrei-ional E! -c'.ir* for ttii* Di*tri:t. Mr. Jam » 

U. Cox, the D .-igli* Elector, i* al.o expected to be prea- 
eot and to parti.ip.ta in the di*cu**ion. 

L W. (JL)ZSnROOK, 
w. m. ELi.iorr. 
W. K. STURDIVANT. 

KKHOSKME oil. nOLLtU I*Kit UAL* 
1.0N lb-iAeJi:#* resciVed a fresh supply of Kerosefie 0.1, 

or iupe:l.r quality, war.ante! equal o au* -v < ff.-re-i In this 
w L Waking, 

BciH No. 107 Broad Btrtit, above 0-h. 

——a—w———a—a 

QOMMEBOIAL. 
Omi or n* Whig, Sept. 27, MOL 

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET. 

Virgin!* sixe* have adraaced to 91J and iot. We J 
0t“ farmer ialM of Richmond City bond* at 93 and lot., and V. 
id T. K. R. do at » and Ini. Th. Iranaactlona In Dank an I In' I 

irtnc •t en hive been very limited. We notice that lli is new 

ffered far lot. Oe. of Bute of Va —an advance of $L We have 

iat he \rdolb* tale of any rallrexd stock for some time. Annex- 1 

1 la oar veeely comparison | 
TUixeesk: Previously 

If^nla fix per cU.t lot. added. 91)4 W 
li.hmond CUy bonds, with interest added. 98 93 
Ixchatige Bank,par $100. 1WJ4 
’arwers' Bank, par $100. 104 • 
lank of Virginia, par $10... .. 

lank of the Oomm’th, par $100. 99 
fa Life Insurance, par $100. .. •• 

'a. fire and Marine loeurance, par $95. 
>'d Dmnlnion Iruuraac-, par $25. 93 
tichraond Fire Association, i>ar $90.. 40 49 
lerchants’ Insurance, par $^0. .. 

Virginia Central Railroad stock, par $100. 
Uchmond, Fred, and Pot. Railroad, do.. .. 

Uchmond and Petersburg Railroad, do. 
Uchmond and Danville Railroad, do. 
lanes River and Kanawha Canal do. •• 

ThefoUovingls Messrs. J. A. Lancaster A Son's list of quotations: 1 

Virginia cMxee, Ink add.. 91)4 Central R R bonds, 1st 1 

Uchmond OUy, no. 98 mork (Ink added,). 00 
Jlty of Petersburg, do... 90 Do do id wort. 99)4 
Exchange Bank,. 104)4 Va A T. R R, 1st m. lnkad. 95 
Farm n'Bank,. 104 Do do id do. 81 
Bank of Virginia,. 79)4 Do do 3d do. 85 | 
Bank of Commonwealth,. 9J O A A R R bonds, 0 pr cdo. 81 
I ■* D R & bonds, (guard. Do do 8 pr c do. 99 

by State, Ink ad.). R. A T. R. R. R. M do. 90 
ins Oo. of 8k of V*. 110 Manaasas Gap R R B's do. 
V v. life Insurance stock.. R f A P R R stock, 90 
Old Dominion In*.. 9* Va Cent R R do 50 
R chm'd fire Ass'n do... 48 RAPRR do $4 
Vs Tire and Marine Ins.. 40 RADER do 58 
Merchants’ Ins. Oo. 75 James River A Ran. stock II 

TUI GRAIN TRADE. 
Tbd Mark Lane Express, of loth iust., says: 
Another week's line weather has done wonders for the country 

The process of ripening has gone on at a rapid rate, and ouch 
grain now stand* In stocks In the Holds, wl h every prospect o 1 ■ 

ntiiig gtth.Ted in moderate condit on. More haste, however, than 

was ties rable rias already been e%lo<*e lu bringing th n»w wheat 
to marker, the condPlon bdng moitly t rn bad for milling purpo 
see, wl'h »Hgh * varying from Hd lbs and Imo per bushel t < id s. 

but this last weigh.t la rate. As a whole the «r>p teems likely to 
torn out much better than was expected, and this Is the case with 
oth -r ge*lw but no improvement can be reported as t. the rate 
<1 pjtatoek either In this country or »broid It is weU that foreign 
Imports of wheat have Hale'* been liberal, as the stock of old Eng- 
lish is ranch below the require quantity for mlxlug and as both 
the yield as wetl a* qua Ity Is likely t » h- under an avera*f. there 
must be a cnntliuou* demtn 1 Nevertheless, shtu d I. e new pro- 
duce be forced on maraet* a temporary depression :• very pvt b* 
bl- Already the benrflciaf har.g* an1 the appearance •( new 

sun ilea hav- pro luced a loser range of p.* ces thn ugh the coun- 

try—say aoouft 3« to 4< per qr oo the av« rage, with difficult sale# ; 
and «both he dec ine shall be topped or uicre se will be det»v 
ml ed b the weather ttmtlv rff-tU htvabvcn produced Arough 
francs, Belgium, Holland, an the Ha tic; bat th. more distant 
murk-it have not yet b«en Influenced, the a-fmlsslon of corn du*.y 
ires lnt'» french ports *tII’ showing lia effect* lu Odesev oo the 
Danube, and sotnc ther I .eailUci; but a rwurtl^n In th-iSf il»o • 

must be expected. Large 1m ,orte are on their *a/ from th-E.d 
• 2d At ate*, but a heavy aii in th:s countr, would sptedHy cb ck 

exp%rti tbetiCs, a* prices there have kept at a o-edcrats range, 
though l»s. a a vers note * good ad van e 

In 8-^t.an 1 ha-v*wt w*s proceeding sxllfactorliy. accounts from 
the countrv pel u m *re favorable than In the Aou*h. fd'nburgh 
an 1 Glasgow were both cheaper fur Whaat and all Bprlog C rn. 

In Ireland dam Ag > app«*r» dene than expected, mud some 

ntw samples wore nppe *rUg In many plants. No quantity of ns- 

ti ve VCh .at was yet se t to m*rket at Dublin, but some brought 
<<)i per r*rL, and urelgn ea# in good drinsnd. From the small- 
1,,4) of it cks atuics wat ULa’.tcred, but Cats and Barl.y were of- 
f-red at *s. i» Is $d per br, lu* m n y. Prices of al: g a'n had 
became .'cmlnal at Co.*v Odl were *i»#rarlog m lair quauU.les, 
n better condition; prices ld<. 6d. to Ids per b<L 

RICHMOND 5IARKET8, Aept 9T, 1S«0 

Raws EEs — Bacon s lower Other articles remain as last quoted, 
w'tl, no percept bie charge In the cordum of the reap.cure mar- 

ks© The Tunic, i* year do* • oa the 80th Let., and In a few days 
afli rward* we will present aor annual etatenient of til" Tobacco 

1 ade of Virginia. Fr*m present Indications, the amount Inspected 
It tho Stale alr.ee 1st October '*3 *111 exert I the lotpeetlont of the 

p eceilng year by stoat 7,0t0 hhds., while It Is well known that 

a cor-aide-ablo quantity held back (rom the hope of higher prlc a 

lUI remain! la the bin ’* of l".a planters. rk'e take oceaaloa to 

request the Irppeetore, cur correspondents, and tho edllo a it 

urwxpape.1 In the in orl towns, to report t .a Inaprctl ma for the 

twrlra months ending the U.th inat, hhdi. and ’’t-oar;" a'ao, the 

■tick of ••Inapeolod" and •’unloapacted” remaining In each wars- 

houai, on ll.o lit October next. We hope this matt.r will be at 

tended W. 
egyr r»oae />*oMflr.fte raprwew/ (Ae ieko>t*aUprtMt. Jn^Uin, 

mnu ordtrt, hightr prlcu Ann to ha poLi. 
Bacon has declined. Wa quote aides at 12X Khouldora 12X 

aiir.u., plain. 
BauwaX—Wt quote at 31 ©U eta. _ 

Bor a*—We quote g—u »j prime Mountain Butter *113©.'2 
ota; Inferior 1"©'8 eta •. Goshen 20©x8eta. 

C'tsu as-WoquoteSparmat44©Meta; Adamantine 12©22cta; 
Jauaeon's Talkie l.Vta; tity u.*uuui:lureddo t4 ct*. 

UWUKWr.— Wo quote Jan. a Rlvur oyurauuc usmanl at fl 80© 
>i p»r bbl. Otlier kinds seme mica 

Coax —We quo at 7C©7*X c< Is Market dull and henry 
CuSa Mxalc— We quote Hi! kaol d holed, ClalbOiUe'a mill, at © 

Gorrax—We con.loueto quota Rio at 14X©15X eta. I.aguayra 
l5,'i (blo neat*.; Java lb©l cia. 

C.TMX VtitvH *We quote Sian theater, or city, at 2U©2I ceota; 
oou itry M cents. 

... 
yaaTiiaKo.—w quote at IT cts.; In demand, 
ysuriutait,—Wc quote Term Ian ttoauo at 153 y Uo.wtthiuv 

respect to quant!'y; ‘tide IsUrd $47.X: Am-rican 4d ; Coltitablac 
15- Sombrero *74; Pairtgoida 1*"; Uedoan *15; Re-se Msnlpu 
ated $M; Delh.rg'i $41’; Rboie’s Super I’h.isphaie of IJme $48 50, 
'larfuau’s (Richmond) do $«"; do Mautu’d *50; do Bone Dus 

433; Ruffln'i ytu-ephr, Peruvian $5>:do. Bone Ash (luano *50 
I, tobacco manure *46; do. ground Bone aah $85; do. Agrtcultu 
at Balt *11 to *13. 
Brax.-We quote Halifax Herrmgsat *3 25&3.50 fri m the wharf, 

SI from store 
vt,tx.i*09— We quote at $1.30. 
V,.oca—Waoontloue to quote Super at8.T5©|7; Extra i.25© 

a; 5o. Afarkelheavy 
PaoiT—We quote Ralalna, layer, at $3.50 y box; $1.75 V hf-bos 

bui ek *:5.S5 W bur, $1.82 y half box; Currante lio f ». Tigs Id 
...» y !b; Alm-u Is, Bord., 13 eta; do Soft SheU 22 Pecan* 12 c., 
ifflb rtt and Walnuts, 10 eta. 

G. mwoajL—We quite lllaaUng, at *3X©-’X ; Sporting *5X0 

iiar —We quote Northern Hay at *1 05; Virginia Mountain do. 
1.10. 

Uinta.—We quote dry at U©12X eta; green salted 8X cen’< 

butchers’, «x eta. Call skins, $1.25. 
I no*.—We quote Pig at *)7©ri accordingtoqnallty and qua .1 

tr e-minon anglith Bari »9>. English Reflne a 6©so, Swedes $12 
©125; Tredegar and Armory $2o to 100; American Hammered 410t 
to 100. 

I.aad.-Wc quote Western at 18 ren a In bbls.; and 18©13X 

'taxa.—We quote P.g at ( centa, cash and time; Bar 4 !-2©T eta 
Laorwaa.—we quote good stamp, heavy, 20©21c. y Eh, mid 

die weights, 22©23 .-u. damaged, 12© JO cts; poor, 14©16 eta; up 
per leafier, $'J.5il©3.25. as In alee, weight sod quality—the latter 
price only for superior, heavy aides; Sxl.-tlng sad Harness Leatli 
er $h“©3f.. according to quanta Bough sklrtng $24©38. 

Llxg.—We quote Richmond el yat»Ucte y cask, lull meaaore 

ar SO cla. y bus., in bulk from the kllna; Rockland, In casks, 91© 
^5**o 

Mouwax.— We qoote New Orleans at 50©58 ceota; Cuba, la 
hhi’a. and tierces. 2S©10 rta.; Ouba Muicovado 83©84 eta.; and 

ybbia. 37X el*.; Po 10 **co In bj|a,45i 
MttL OrvAL — We quote Bran 15 eta.; fchorla 20 eta.; Brown Stuff 

IV Ship 81 tiff .’•5 eta. 

0,0*.—W# quota “Old Dom!nlon”brand at 3X ©3S eta. 
Oxvs— We quote at 115 cts. 
Pi xavax.—We quote La np,by ths c*rgo,aH3.7i®4.O0. Ground 

Plaster—Richmond CHy Mills at $7.50 y tou In bulk, and *8.6t 
packed; Calcined $2.»7X©2.M y bbL 

Bna—We quote good to prime el 5©5X Ceuta. 
Rva.—The distillers are paying 7' ©75 eta. 
gluT —We quote at $l.75©l.lv> for beat brands Liverpool. 
HasDit —We quote Clover at $5.75©fl; Timothy 4.5); Orchard 

Grsra $1 75 
gj, it—We quote Shot at 7X eta. 
Scots*.—We quote New Orleans anil Porto Rico at 8©3X centa; 

Cuba 7,'g©k)g cts Itfjtn«>f ©w'vs-We quote A at 10 c; Exits 
9v era.; onrafl and Poirder*'d 'OX cts.; Loaf 11 cla 

Srrarvu—Wo quote Brandy, Otard, at $1.50©$ lleunrascy $C© 
*• am-ncto, lit proof, 83 eta Jam sics Rnm *3; New Kugland 
(pure) 83©8 eta; do (Whlaky) 45©50 cU; Pea h Brandy *1.50© 
2 25' Va. Applest)©f 1.20eta, Northern do55 ots ; Holland Gin r>0 

©11 35; American do 2J©30e. Whlaky—We quote Richmond Rec- 
tlfl-d 28©24 centa; Cincinnati 2S©31 centa; and lat proof 36©4i 
cents per gallon. 

Thbacliv —The prlcaa for all good ure’ul grades sre well sustaln- 

ed, While all common descrlpthmt are dull and in some Inatenc.* 
lower We quoie common lugs at $I.V)©2 25, good and line 

lap, $o.V©3.5i. an 4, Coir-IIIJH le.vf $3.10©5, medium leaf *5 .'o 

©I.50. go.d and line shipping from $>©11. flue n.auurtctuiing 
leaf (very srarce) $D’©-.'(', la cy wrappers. In imall paakagta, 
from $2" to 75 sc n'l lug to q l.1 tv. 

VVukxt.—The ma ket Is q ret and «rarc*ly steady at Isit qu 
lath,ns Which we nr-w, vis; White 157©'tiO rents; Red 185© 
140 ruts. 

vVioo.—We quote Oak at$lX®3X V cord; Plje $2X©3. The 
retail pricrewre $4X *or Oak, artJ 44 o-ne 

tV .iL —Wc quo native wrahe.l a’ 8.’©)9 e*ntal unwashed 2.‘© 
CATTLE M ARRET. Messrs. Robertson A Grill* r»p .r». Raw 

Thera were 173 h>'d of c.vtie sold at the seaVs U week, at price! 
vnylng f «in 12 75 to 4t 25 gro.a The eupply eon.ioue. heavy, 
hence but 'title chvnge In price*. 

UodS -We quote at |v.5J to $2.00 net, at to quality. None of 
lered his wees 

Hiurr Extra quality mvy bo quoted 4 50 to $5 00grow others 
at 2 25 in $* 50 per head. 

..I. As H. U S itv. 2:5 te 8.50 cr brad. But few sel ig. 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS, Sept 11. 
Th# wssHer ha* bim fine, ou rather o* I, with Esat wind liar- 

vetting I* pro/re wing rapiliy Mo.t of the new cr q that bM come 

forward 10 far If lo poor condition, and unfit or a»e at prwcsot 
BaiAMicrfi-The Lornioa Grain nurket teste'day w*# quiet at 

Frl ay’s de II..0 via :on Whs*t an 2« y bnl oo Flour sloe* 
M iUday lav., but ihsre seeme 1 ka« deposition to prcis sales. At 
our ti-day’s marital, there was a rather steadier t- na, and a f *wd 

many Inquiries f »r cb'ap pvcels M liar* from a dlsut.ce we'# dis- 

appointed at not finding thdr qusl'ty st so gre.l are utl’DS# 
the* expected. A (air retail trade was dene In Wl e*t at FrlJsy’s 
price* *nms pi line R-d uelew^re brought 12. V cenUi. Very Ut- 
ils done In Flour ; extra Ohio nominally Wt ludlan C rn dull. 

OorrcJi—Has bee., very active *lne. Friday, with an upw.rd ten- 

dency. the ad ranc? being about Jfd ? lb. and pretty g*n ra lr rh* 
tdnwl on all de# riptHos. Th* ••let from 7th to llUilnst .lneln- 
s vs, comprise *5> • b*les American. again*! *n Import of nil 
bale#, H/,0l)O Jurats, sgaJnsl an import of I0.4P8. and 2,MO run 

dries,'against ST I- total sales 117,0 0 b^les-total impoits 
bale/; 9,tM) bal-e are reported tor expert, and 4.0)0 ba'to on 

speculation.—Hmffh\S§H§ A (.*• 

NEW 3’nRK MARKETS. Sept. 24 
nr»4WAi -Yellow Is stexdy, with farther salej of 1000 lbs Wea- 

ta-n, at 82 * c, and 21X0 lb« Pouthein, E4. cs%h. 
C u»ss -There 1i a verj fl m feeling in the mvket for RH, and 

ak othor descriptions sympalhfa# In «h«i huoyarey, fti’l pri.s w bo- 
Inc rcaUxsd, though since our la-.t the bistort* ha* not b*m larg-, 
owing partly to our aluc« d ttjrfc, which, of it!o s hut 4 ba*s, 
the cargo of the Ocean R*n j-r, luit arriv-d, held at llitfu. 

Of riox Under a cont'aied raoienae'y act.vs demai.d do Ha 
tho p s. three days the m irkst has a sumel a buoyant lone, and 

previous rates are sui p »rted 
Fl »cb -The tone of vha nark t for State and We J-rn Flour dur- 

ing the first t«o days foi owing ojr prevloui rsvt w, w»a mu.k Hit 
same a* It was at that rima, an I a forth»r reduction In prices,— 
am juntlng to 5© 0c V hl<|. w41 <*onco led by holders, which, how- 
ever, was *n part ree ve*ed ys.terdav, at which time the demand 
w«« moderately active both fjr cor.sumptirn an 1 export and the 
market became m-irs buoyint.dvslrg -teadlly at the Improvement. 
Southern Flour hu been 11 lira! ed request, end a slight reduetloa 
w«s g an'.td wlunut lo«<*.lig to imoorunt sal**. The tr*ns*etHns 
f.ir the three davs agg'eea'e 45 0 0 hbl leaving c F st Id 85©7.79 
tor Tetrrtbarg $4 35©7 40 for Richmond, and $5/i©».t5 far 
Ba ll store. 

Or tic —Th? market for Wh^at, tymoath’ging with thttof Fiaur, 
w«a conilderably depress#! on Hi nrdir and Monday, when, to 
Indue?purcha wrs to operat- more freely, holder* granted a eo'-- 

ceaslon equal to 2©* rents \) bushel, at ah-ch a considerable quan- 
tity ch*nied hannv, bvlh exp .it nd local mil lag. 1 he market 
< peeled wlh a more buoyant tone yrst-'day and the ileive reduo 
t'on wis mostly r»covered the sales bring moderately heavy at the ! 

Improvein-nt which were larrelv for shipment The sal* s for the I 

past thr?e days inrlude 2 iM Wtil'e Ken ueklsn, $1 .10. The I 
t< rn m trkai axalrs steady, with a fair cejDsnd at privsa tva 
r>Incm.t-rlallv from trie rl wing rates of Friday tail; the sates 
comprise 190.000 hoshels. Inclu ling 51.000 vestar 1%y. leaving r*F at 
67&I* cents f Yellow houth*rn, 4 ©67 for mixed do and atun- 
change ! rates for all other kinds. 

Mouasx«.—There la a steady fa'r demand for home use, and 
the market Is study, without change In prices. 

B VLTIMORB MARKET*, Kept 2«tb. P M 
Oorrsi—Tne marks: remains quiet and we are w thout any move- 

ment to notice Frl *s for U • are'flrm a' previous quotations, as 

fol’oea: l*Jtfal4 cts for o*dlnvy; 143% u 14 )s» rU for fair; Ifia’SJf 
* nt« for good t# prime, and Lafuayn at UJaalAJg; Java 17.19 
eta V » 

Fu fa—There was rather more Inquiry to-day for Flour, and 
or e atlo » ta er.ma extent wre.e tFecird atfbr«rtr rate*. We note 
sa es « f 10*R» bbls Hi, MlTsPuper at |5 25 V hh,i AftbhlsOhlo 
do at |.WIa5 OJ bb ; 850 h It Howard street Uo at |5 62>t, 
the marset doling quiet at ihtra figures 

Gaain—Wleat-F^le* were mad*rf Red a* 120*129 certi for 
f «lr ti g'vud. tnd 180 il35 cents for prime to hole#; s ies of White 
at 140al43 reuta f good. 150 il56 rents for prime; s>m* loU of 
rbw’ce brltigl g ICO cents V *u htl 

t.’oax—Th? e was a ’ak de.ua' d a id ta'et w**re made of White 
at 6'*70 cents, an of Yellow at 43 48 cent« er biuhw'; these aslej 
•bjwlog a slg it advance on the prlcej obtained yesterday for 
Wbito 

paovi-ion—The ma»ket rontlruai du*l. the operations being 
rr nfl »a.t to •TtaM lots at quetatiunr, vlx ; Bacon 93a*10 cent* for 
8h miners 11 \ a 2 c’s fo' Hides. 

Lian We qunt* We«tern m bb s 'nil let at 18>g cent*, aad In 
keir* at 14 c ».te; U-t:birsat lljgdd cents, and R*flned al 15a 
I5j« c s V 

Wrt axr-Ths maiket b dull, and woarr wi bouMraiwactlors tn 
n?tu Wu oonUaus to quota both Ohio aad Ot'y at 22Jg emu per 
gailoa 

TWO VEBDICTS 
From two very Important anurcea, In relation to 

CKISTADOKO'S IIAIK DYE. 
rhe tret of the** denial no lo from the pen of Dr cblll°“-")‘’ 
01 equal In IhU country »« an a.1 rMa chem». an. deaUrmtho 

lye t. be aW«ie/y /< a* from dtUUnoo* iuffritUuU. Th e may 
be called 

TOE SCIENTIFIC VERDICT. 
rhe second decWno It a popular one. The tho.ean.le who uae |ho 
Ijeareonanlmouelo rec mmenttn* It .above all olher», for the 

nquMte nature Ineu rt the hlacka and brown* It 1 opart*, and tha 

rapidity of Ita effect. Thh la 

THE PUBLIC VERDICT. 
Tha documen • which con»t|tate three verdict* may beaeeo at tha 
eetaMDhment o'Ce it eb.ro. No < Aator Houae, NtwYork I**Id 

everywhere,andapplied by all Bair Dreeeere. atl-i-diwim 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY Of 
EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R*AD the following eevtiffcat* of yonr own townaman, n gen- 

tleman well known to all; If thla la not aatlafactory, call at 

the Proprietor’*, 0) Main Street, and yon can ae* oertlAcatoa from 

all eecUona of the Ualon: 
RicvMotro, July 10, lm 

Mr. N. KukU-Utar »r: 1 take peat pleaaort la Informing 

you that have tued three Bottle* of your Hair Reaiorer with 

great aaravaonoa to mruMLr, my Hal* a Oaowiaa ruiLi; plaaa* 
land ma half a doaen bottle*. 

Boapoctfnlly, 
JOHN 0. CHIUS. 

Barru Hooaa, I 
Mnaaa, Ala., April Mb, 1SffO f 

M. AaMaf, ftq., RirAmomd—Dtar Mr: To* wereao kind aa t# 

preeent ae, when a gueat of our honae, with a Bolll* of your 

Hair kMtorer, which haa been eahaoited for aeveral daye, and I 

have enquired In vain at voar agenla In thla elty, day after day, 
to renew my aopt>ly. The trial of your Beetorer, aa far aa my 

limited au.ply permitted me to Judge, It aioatv aanavacroai. I 
wiah to give It a fair tri*>, and will, therefore, thank you to tend 

me half a doaen Bottle* by Adam'a •‘“d WI1 with the 

package, to be collected or delivery. Tour early compliance will 

very much oblige. Tours truly, 
■. R. PEASR. 

(^■Por tale by all Drugglat* In th# Culted But**. 

xr Price $1 prr Bottle-. 
Xf All orden moat be addreuaed to the Proprietor. 

R. EZEKIEL. U Main St, 
jjl*_ Richmond, Vlrylida. 

Hrnndre-lh’n Pilln va. Mnmnpnrll la,-oat Twenty 
Sve cent Boa of Brandreth’i Pill* la warranted to coulalo mor# 

par# .nraaparlU* than any dcl ar bottle of Saraapar 11*. AU aho 

are ualog Saraapa.lba,let them aubetltu e Brandreth’a Pll* and 

take one eaeb night 'tha effect w Jl be found euperxr lo the hot 

tied article A bo* of tha Ur* A* rr ou P.uat are warranted equal 
to two dollar bottUa of Saruaparllt*. Trvon. of tb-se Ptlli, wh ae 

main ae Ive Ingredient ’a alkaloid ofSar a- ari.l*. Takoone PHI ev- 

ery third day. yon who are now ualog Saraeparllacr any other tonic 
rerot-die*. Drop all theao f thirty dove, aa ! oaa ibeee Pl’’» In thu 

place thereof f-r that tlm«. The coat will be fifty cenU, and tbdr 

worth * thr uaand dollar* Principal Office, 2»4 Canal St., New York. 

Bold by all rcapectahle loale a lo Medoit.e*. aotS-.d -»w! w 

Dr. H imH’a BALSAM OP WILD* HBKHY. 
Where thl- artcle I* kn»wn. It !a a work of toper rogtfr n to fay 

one word In It* favor, -o well!» b eat b lahal ae ao unfalilng fern- 

-dv for Co<rjb», Uo’di BronrlMU, Croup, Wfumidw] OnojH. 
... .. ,_ ... .it __.. ... TL... .1 .... 

Lung*, u ee.l *a that moat dreade 1 of »!l dla ta*e<, Consumption, 
which Mj melca! AU'hoii.y be* proi ou' ced to b » curat.U uir 
tut. Ihno who hare uid lbJ ro n*dy know I'* Ttlu.; than a bo 

have not, hae- bat to make a alngl* trial to be aatlafird lb*> of all 

other* It la *U rtmrly 
Further Tcatinaomj-. 

Otwaco, Not 9 14S9. 
Merer* 9. W Fowl* k Or:— 

ti* 'tlrmen S-^tnw icn jfin slu<*e T alia* rn with a severe 

and dt-tradt-g e myh.th* ling ig.tnoanc# o' wHdi alar-ed and 
a (trunkhe me to tu k o aom. renteto reacuc me fr-m the 
din*- tuua co.dlt uu In whhh > 'uund a eeclf 

F urn wh it I hail I. ard of lEi-tae* ihlrtm of Wii<l Chtrry, I 
con lad d tu giye th a pre;i.r»t n a trial, whlrh I did, ami lit ha 
uao b aloid iramrihat* and petUAJMDl rePef Agalo, ab ut flea 

y-art aftetwer le, I w;u Jura with a ter hacklrgeui gh arena- 

panic I With pain In the cluot and a de. tickling In in throe', etc., 
ahl h ai reduced my health arditretif h ai torn II me hr ail-ad. 
lo*tr my ordiiare burinoJ. I apirlled to welt xtow pty hlam, 
and uied tfe preacr.pd-ici wl'hon- any perceptible benetP.whwu, 
after baelti* b«»n i-onCnr ton.y urom for iieeral mr ntl a. I again 
had recoure<? tu IRefur'a P-tUam. an *, to ni> great joy, r- u d, at 

bef re, immediate nl.cf, and two b.Ulea reatond ue to perfect 
h 

would alao at that aeeeral of my f.deoda bare oted the B.l- 
■im with th -am* \aton ah t.g leultr. 

I hue known of there bln* 1 the market a mlrer»b'e an 1 
wort lr*t apu 1 u« Balaam It- pur liailn*. I alwaje lurk for 'hat 

pre are I by .V K’ Putcli 16 Co, B-rton, which hai the w itten 

ilgna-ure of J Butt* on thr wrapper; anil would lautlcn a I, a* 
they ealue hraltn, to do theaauiw 

9IMB<1N MAKQPART 
fff~i \iuti n 11 Pureluutrt The en gmuine Wit it**'t Btil- 

,am liaa the urtll n eignature of "I. BctTs" and the p-l. te I one 

of tho Propileto a on ib« outer wrapper; all other la Tile and 
wnrthlea* 

Preoared by BETH W. FOWI.E * CO., Itoatnn, and for aele at 
wh legate a d ret*" by A'HK k fIRAV, Pl.KOKI.h. AU'> • IXI.f 
W Pk.fKRSOh'.J P. DUVAL It! l.mond, and by-II druggiat a-d 

dca'ei* lo medicinal In *1 y and e un.r.. c.Aalm 

WHITE T* BTR.-* 
nau Cl* The beet dentifrice .. eo ure wide teeth a'lieR'I'O. 
N1VE rtniTII PO'A DKR. DentlaU recommend It highly. Read 

lhf., hare ueed and rr orbed the fa; o-lnc To. th Powder of M »* 

Monde Bake-, and In tat ■ pinion an permit preparation for the 
CLd In ylew can be cimpoun ieit, 

J '11V GEOttGK WAYT. Pen Irt," 
fdy“Aak fir* Main* » Batux'i" -ui like no nth r, crjoiwlll 

be dlrappclnted. Prepared only ny 
ME ,1)F. * HAKE1, Ph rmaeeutl.U, 

I*-® M tin at. nr -bote I*. 0. 
METICAL gTrTPFN'f will (ltd at M*ap* A Bakaa'n the belt 

Dlaaectln* ca-e« an I 8ar*lcal lnatrum-nir aeil 
_ 

CLAWCAL AMU HATH& 
M 411'JAI* kCul)OL —T1 • »iu' e* of Mr Ura. P.SU- 

art's kvhn will be iraumed on Mond»y, 14th hept. 
Tumi -la/aMe half In Advance, $50. Greek, eatr* $10.— 

French $^* 
Mr tt uaii c in b* Ibcni at hlj residence, cn Main «s't'ret, nrat 

IjArt'i tie >t,if"iuont Haww. _d'm 
r^OIINU! t’O'JIJll COBH*!- -y.lv 
V J F. several y Jin I Nave suffered yrc t 
*ir ny from coma, my pa n rou-rh ad..'« 1 
t by two nails m * a huntoo Ur-hilt'm 
operated for fhese disc**-«, and I nctntdy drived Imtint relief, 
but have ■•-ffer**d none * rnie time having eUp -ed To this I iray 
add Ihr similar rvpeil nee of many r-Uiions and fr'en ■* Tn« 
operaHorai w»re unatten J»*d l»y »r* pain whUerer. Ti.ouidn liu! 
the likacan ha seen from *ur)i sa Janes l.rona N. BrH»e M. !>., 
Rdt Ur Mine e.od*, the Mavcr o'Fefrrsi»u r, R»r. It Mltcl.e lt 
Lynchhurs; linn B Her.(1»Id Dickens. Haahlnc on; Wm M Mac* 
far»ood, IS‘| H r..| In. M U.. *h- M's*es Green, Ac., Ae. 
Itr on *f Wall Ptrtret Hotel Wal hUeet 
To avoid d sappoictaent ca I at or.ee •< W -<!*.• 

TIMING ADVFKTIRBMBNTi. 

109 109 
la now open, and he Invites attention to the same. 

W. 4». TI PMaN, lf<f Main si. 

RR ffKTf HKH 1«» 9fAI> NTH KKT.—Et try body 
wanted lo call lit at Idf Main ttrcM, to look at .1 PPM AN d 

Stock of Cloihlo* and Oentw’ FurnWHt* (ioodi. 
AT. 9. TUPMAV, Agent, 109 Main it. 

IN ADVANCE (IF THE SEASON.—AYe adelao an 

examination of the Good* offered for Genta* wear at 109 Main 
■treit. •> that you may bo prepared when the I'uie cotnea to pur- 
chate A*.', a TPi MAN, Agent, 

_H>9 Main at 

SHOI'LDKK SEATI SHIHTS.-An anlele that ewery- 
body kuya, aod eapreaae* aatlafactlon with. We liave a good 

aaaortmont of tlaer, itylea ol boaom, a* alao the «ar!»ua i,uaUtle* 
to make a good ktock. Look at them. 

W g TUPMAN, Agent, H», Main at, 

VECH TIES, SCAHFS.—Neck Tim, gearft and DeJols- 
i.1 Tlliea.of 11 molt eeery conceleahle color and width, far Gar. 
rote and Byron Collari. A large *t»ck 

W 9. TPPMAN. Agent, 09 Miln ik 

viiiHri Ap* and slsfendbms. 
*A p,aln and Fancy Night C*iia, Long and Abort Auapender*— 
good atyl,*. W. s. UPMAN, «g nt, 

_lu9M*ln*t._ 

Gloves and ualntlkts. 
of Kid, uu '.. Dog skin, Cluth and Merlin ; lined Inalde and 

ouiaid*. AH .tied lu .Ue atd quillty. Th- whol. lotPtr aale o.uap. 
W. B. TCPMAN, ..gent, il» Malnah_ 

COLLARS, COLLARS, COLLARS.— 
Byre.t, Biah jp end Oarro e m da to order, all alxee, and re- 

ci'Oiii.cudcii tut uieirgowd <|uaiiiy. 
W. a CP 4AN, Afeot, lu9, Main ti.^ 

I RURELLAS, UMBRELLAS. 
] Silk and Uiuahui., — u. ..«» • tea; atro g, ilsrahl* 

and oneap. W. t. Pi-Man, Agent, 

BIIOWN tri FK. b.uhe:# Broun Ptuf, on b ard 
boat, In tho Duels, lor ea.v to-day. v.u.1 and to 

HUM A JIMK8, 
■ill Corner VBgir lt ard Cary M. r‘» 

Black dub skin pants 
IIKtt Y AND MSP. 

ihebuat kind In arery rerp-rt, heavy for win>er and fine fur ap- 
pearance. Call and got a pair, at IW Slum street 

___tUB. TUPMAS. A eot^ 

ME CTO Y AND BASKET WRAY B C1B9I- 
AkKB »C1T*- 

tleodrlbat trill keep Ihelr appearance linger than any other 
gooli In market. W. A TUPMAS, Agent, 

UA Main at 

IMNB BKAYSH OVBKCOATS- 
We bate made a fee Beev«r Uvcr-Cotte of txlraqutllp — 

N, giuger brea work, bn' actual quality. Tney trill do Unree 
turner tome good, and give ut seme rre.ll. 

___W. 8 TUPMAS. Agent, 109 Mato et_ 

SACK AND PMOCK COATI- 
K.t.-.er style you plr«ae ran be I u id ut IW Main at- vet, gen- 

teel 111 appearance, el ikltgluaiyle, and ma'r up U a durable 
manner. W. A TUP-tlat, Agent, 

1IU Main vlreel 

PEG TOP PANTS- 
Cat to ti to 10 th, you respectable In liar, ne mailer hew 

diminutive you u ar be. 1 he/run on shape ard w u id ca'ry u. 
fellow through acywtiuru. W. A TUPdah, rgant, 

09 Milo 

WB UAVB FOUND IT! 
TUB BIST STOCK IS T^WS. 

go everybody rxrlvlma ae they laok a. the store ••* tlLOl J1ISU 
and uJ.N r’a KCAMtliinU GuOl'd Shown ut 109 Main ttreet. 

W. A TUPMAS, Agett 
VKW STVLKS vbi.vet tisysi 
IT Juit In of tide s.-aitn'e Inpotta'l .ne, srlvcted wl la rrealeure 
aud w.th tine llule taste. W. A TUPMan, Ag,rat. 

___ 

IW Vain el. 

Gt FNTV PINK UltKMSSITTS! 
I Tell e I aud Plain Cloth Coate, Black and Pancy S’.lk Trcts, 

Black and Pancy Caaalx.ro Pants W. 8. IL'PuaN, Agabt. 
_____ _us M,ln *"*■ 

TlHEY’KK GOOD. TRY’BRI! 
Try whtt! Why, a »u,t rrom TUPMASH, IW Melt street, 

• juth eloe, third door above 14 b ah W. 8. TUPMAN agent, 
_ 

IW Main at. 

SILK .YIIXEDOtMSinpBE SUITS. 
A So 1 prvoch fabrt-,made up In the latest ilyla, and war 

rantvdg ed In every reaped. Ateo ter at) lie. 

_W. aTUPMsM, Agent, IW Main it. 

CADBT AND STKPL MX* D SUITS 
Good lor itrong, good lor appearance, and g od far eronn 

my. W. A TUPMAS, Agent. 
____IW Mein etreeh 

BKOWN, OLIVE, BLACK AND BLL'K CLOTH 
O'tAfv— 

Hciecled fabrics, selected etyln, and made by one ol the beet 
manufacturers In the country. W. A TUPMAS, Agrol, 
__ 

IW M.loe roat._ 

Mkrino shirts and dra wehm- 
All sites, all qualitlra, all thicknesses, all outer', lain and 

rlu/ed, Uumeatl- and Imported GaxnU. Ocm- aod buy at lb* 
Mein tiro I_W. 8. TUPMaS, eg.nl 

SHAWLS AND BLANKETS, plain sad fanes Styles 
— lar,r, maalium aLd a na.l alu-e, aid lor aele at a email profit. ta e live cheap, and a >1 cheap. We buy right and sell right Wo 

ee’rrt the geoda to plenee the tiadc, and hope to sell a c oud of 
them. W. A TUPMAS, Agent. 

IIS Main etae-L a 

WB STILL RUN WITH 109, and hope to make It 
attractive with everybody In rouu K.mvmbrr 109 Malo.V, 

and make a rush for Clothing and Gent's Purolahl. g Goods 
w g TUPMaM.Ag.pt. 

OUM OWN SI AN U PACTS MV lain 'oil operatm- 
• • moke mil our .tna.it -Bhlrte, Bran.re. Pull dulls Ur Gen 

and Boas' wear. Arjth'u {In the way of Clothing may bv ard.ard 
and ubu’ued at 109 Main It 

W. A TUPMAS, Agrnt 


